Information for Clubs
The Joey Robison Scholarship for Non-Traditional Students
This scholarship is for under graduate non-traditional students. What does this mean? -- If the student
is attending college or tech school at a later time due to circumstances such as a divorce and need for a
better education, financial hardship, necessary change of career, or other limitations, then this is a nontraditional student. The student should be out of high school for 6 or more years.
The club needs to download all the info and applications from the District Three website and provide
these to either a qualified student or the schools for posting. After the application with supporting
documentation has been received and approved by the club, then the paperwork has to be forwarded
to former Governor Linda Robison, 977 Morning Ride Dr., Columbus, NC 28722 for final approval.
Applications have to be postmarked by January 31st. Winners will be announced at conference. One
scholarship per year per club in the amount of $500 can be awarded for the individual to her/his school.
As many scholarships as possible are awarded depending on funds available in this restricted District
Three Foundation account. As of now, there are a number of scholarships available. All donations to
this account are available to be awarded. It’s timely for clubs to get the information out to individuals
and schools in the club’s community. “Leading to a Better Community” is our International tagline and
this is certainly a great way to better your community one person at a time.
As long as Clubs and individuals continue to support this scholarship through donations, individuals in
your communities have the opportunity to further their education with the aid of this scholarship.
If you have questions concerning this scholarship, please contact Linda Robison, email:
llrobison@windstream.net, phone: 828-894-2588 or mail (address above).

